SPA HOURS

Monday  9:00am-4:00pm
Tuesday  8:00am-6:00pm
Wednesday  8:00am-6:00pm
Thursday  8:00am-8:00pm
Friday  8:00am-6:00pm
Saturday  8:00am-6:00pm
Sunday  9:00am-2:00pm
## MASSAGE

- **relaxation massage**
  - $87/60 min. $93/55 min.  
  - $130/85 min. $135/90 min.
- **hot stone massage**
  - $125/90 min. $130/90 min.
- **mother-to-be massage**
  - $95/55 min. $100/55 min.
- **aromatherapy massage**
  - $100/55 min. $105/55 min.
- **deep tissue massage**
  - $106/55 min. $111/55 min.  
  - $111/85 min. $117/85 min.
- **express massage**
  - $53/25 min. $58/25 min.

## FACIALS

- **custom facial** $81 $86
- **anti-aging facial** $125 $130
- **calming skin facial** $87 $92
- **bright skin facial** $87 $92
- **clear skin facial** $87 $92
- **gentlemen’s facial** $75 $80
- **hydrascape facial** $175/60 min. $195/60 min.  
  - $99/30 min. $109/30 min.

## HAIR SERVICES

- **blow dry** $41 $46
- **women’s cut** starts at $64 $69
- **gentlemen’s cut** starts at $35 $40
- **updo and braiding** starts at $70 $75
- **children’s cuts (11 and under)** starts at $32 $35
- **hair extension** by consultation
- **keratin** starts at $257 $262
- **keratin blowout** starts at $106 $111
- **flat iron** starts at $30 $35
- **amino acid smoothing system** starts at $280 $285

## COLOR

- **single process** starts at $66 $71
- **highlights/full foil** starts at $135 $140
- **highlights/partial foil** starts at $110 $115
- **gloss** starts at $68 $75
- **foil/single process** starts at $140 $145
- **eyebrow tinting** $15 $20

## CONDITIONING

- **dry scalp treatment** $25 $30
- **oily scalp treatment** $25 $30
- **conditioning treatment** $30 $35
- **deep conditioning treatment** $25 $35

## WAXING

- **eyebrow** $21 $26
- **lip** $17 $22
- **eyebrow/lip** $37 $42
- **chin** $19 $24
- **full face** $60 $65
- **underarm** $30 $35
- **full arm** $41 $46
- **half arm** $30 $36
- **full leg** $75 $80
- **half leg** $50 $55
- **full leg/bikini** $96 $101
- **half leg/bikini** $75 $80
- **brazilian** $73 $78
- **bikini** $45 $50
- **back** $82 $87

## NAILS

- **manicure** $22 $29
- **french manicure** $27 $32
- **spa manicure** $35 $42
- **pedicure** $49 $56
- **spa pedicure** $60 $67
- **pedicure on-the-go** $42 $47
- **polish change fingers** $19 $26
- **full set acrylic tips** $74 $78
- **acrylic fill-ins** $45 $48
- **paraffin treatment** $18 $20
- **no chip manicure** $41 $47
- **no chip pedicure** $60 $65
- **no chip french manicure** $47 $52
- **single nail repair** $15 $20
- **polish change feet** $22 $29
- **kids manicure (11 and under)** $16 $21
- **kids pedicure (11 and under)** $30 $31
- **kids polish change (11 and under)** $10 $13

## BODY TREATMENT

- **sensorial body buff** $59 $64
- **spray tan full body** $35 $40

---

cancellation policy: A 24-hour cancellation or rescheduling notice is required to avoid being charged a fee.  
No-shows will be charged the full service fee. Late cancellations on less than 24 hours notice are subject to a 50% fee.